Alibi QVR Firmware V3.5.31 Build 180109 Release Notes

Supported models:
ALI-QVR3104H
ALI-QVR3108H
ALI-QVR3116H
ALI-QVR4104H
ALI-QVR4108H
ALI-QVR4116H

Fixes and improvements:

1. Minor bug fixes and stability improvements
2. Added Security Question option to local GUI for resetting admin passwords
3. Enable Stream Encryption is On by default when enabling P2P feature for added cyber security
4. Added encryption key requirement for device parameters export/import
5. Exported IP camera parameters no longer include IP camera password
6. Added System Service feature which include:
   a. Enable/Disable RTSP, HTTP, ISAPI protocols on demand
   b. Selectable RTSP and HTTP authentication types for use with 3rd party software applications
   c. Enable/Disable IP camera occupation detection to secure camera streams to a single recorder
7. Disabled ONVIF API protocol for remote connections to the recorders by default
8. Added IP camera activation password feature to allow modification of connected IP camera credentials and credential activation initiated by the recorder to Alibi IP cameras